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your particular train J

t!at.nAS-e-'wa- apiu.l u.... .

trade, ou .want. thee tl.u - '

to-th.- e. attention' of the';r!.,;.t i

In Hhe most wnvlnolng and t';
way, s.nce it la by their 1 --

employment tat you aro 1,
make your way In tle woi 1.1 a t

get the best results from your l '

Remember that it is your pcts.u

The'great artists make "pictures for
advertising, r' and -i- wen- of -- braina--and

long training 'devote themselves to
using, the language Jh the toast ; way'Jo
attrao attention to what la to be so'id
or done, be It big or small. You simply
cannot tfyenywhere at all. without the
nse oft. tverMslng. ' 4t;'vvfe';;?.:-rAr:'- ;

Thlailn so, .do .you ever stotJ w
think thaW'oi are walking and talk

able. ' The lady's prUa wet to Mrs.
Chowning and the gentleman's to" Mr.
BUtscb. . " , ;.

J " j. 4 .' v

Winter In Portland. v
. V

After having enjoyed their vacation of
several months between their summer
home at Gearhart park and the beautiful
country 4iome of Mrj Wm.fS. Kinney
on the Lewis and Clarke river Mr. and
Mra Alfred Earle Kinney' Jiave come to

train for La Grande after spending the
in tbe city eight seeing.- - -- - - r;V .

,(( , 'I
v

it ,

Mr. and Mrs. E, of Sitka,
Kansas, are guests at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 13. Butler, 6SS East Sixty-four- th

north. Mr. Conklln was formerly
a lumberman In Kansas, f but bas de-
cided to make his future home in
.Oregon ,aS

.: ;. ' i..f'. ;"'.. "V.'v y;: .a
:r. '!': m'.V !' .'- '''Al '.. '.( ' t's

Mrs. George Hartman of Pendleton Is
the house guest of her mother, Mra
Laura Gray,-a- t her home at the Browne
apartments. ;: j :v.-- ,, ..v. .;, ".;

' - M INTERESTING engagement
wus made known yesterday nf--

ternoon when ' Mrs. Charles B.
1 Zt fields and her. daughter, i M1b

Wllla. -- received 'their
roany' friends for the pleasure of two
recent brides,. Mrs.V Koy' N, HK Nelson
(Mice Welirung-- ) and Mrs, " Fred Ellis
GMck, ree Elusser, at fe same time

nuannfinir Miss Fields' ensseisnt to
James' Welsh of Spokane. Many Int-

imate friends of Miss Fields, knew of

appearance which first atrlkeg ji i .

and. from it they make Mielr fli 't --

cision regarding you. Overdrtjiiinr !i
as bad an advertisement for a girl w :

wants a responsible polUon-- ca i .
Portland to live for the winter and are
domiciled In apartments at the Park-hur- st

on; Twentieth ana JSorthrup
streets. is . j :. m?.--

: Mr. and Mrs. Kinney have bean living
In 5'w York City and Baltimore for

;t... C. Luders (Cira J . U) n the
arrival Ifonday mornlnir. i tober 1J of
a btLy daughter. ' "'-.- ,

'-
,

Clairrh Bodal Friday LvtiJ. ,

The first congregational social this
fall of the Church of the Strangers, at
Grand avenue and Wssoo streets, will
be held in the church parlors Friday
evenlnff, October 17, at 8 o'clock. : A"
Interesting program' baa been arranged.
All members and friends are Invited.

Dabfock-Xun- n. :' v r U '. ". -

One of the prettiest fall weddings and
of Interest to many Portland friends was
solemnized October 11 at Manxanita inn,
Manxanita beach, 'when. Besale Marie,
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Corydon Bab-coc- k,

of Astoria was given In marriage
to Gllman Berry Nunn. son of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. J. B. Nunn, of Dallas. ; j,

. Promptly at U o'clock the bride en-

tered on the arm of her father and took
her place beside the groom under an
arch of green directly beneath a wedding
bell of turning vines and red hued ber-

ries. Here the Impressive ceremony waa
read hy the Rev. J. Montcalm Brown.

The parlors were beautiful In a pro-

fusion of graceful ferns, vines and aut-
umn leaves, red dahlia adding to the
touch of. color,VJ':''v:''i,-- ' r"

The dining room was decked In Oregon
srnAa and yellow dahlias.' and beautiful

ing aJveriiaer;it or yourseiiT jinati
people are oofkantly Judging of your
capacities by lie momentary acta and
words that come from yout You are
working In a world where Competition
la keen. You need all the good adver-
tising you can get '

i
It is un to you to study the i Im-

pression you: are-making- ,' as the pro-
fessional ..advertiser, studies the effect
of his work on the public for whomv it is
intended. In a thousand little ways
you can Improve your chances or barm
them. Don't make the mistake of poor
advertising and don't think good ad-
vertising; doean't pay, for the experience
of the world feaa proved otherwise. It
la your brains and skill and personality

me pasttwo years. A,Vv.:- - ;.iVr,:;:vf.;-'v:;'1?- '

less, untidy dressing. Then your o .

la a powerful factor for or against yi.t ;

the way you talk and move and Uur
You are always your own beat 1 n. ,.

or worst enemy, and It Is you who
constantly chalking up a good or a 1

mark against yourself. ,

American Dentist Kone better. 59Ui
Morrison st. cor. 6th. Auv.l ,

Use common sense buy Superior eoat
! ton. Main 164; (Adv.)

Society ; Notes; v v Study Advertising to Impress Others.
n '.v, i:t$v By Jessie Roberts.', ?l '.Vv"V? '.

MUch of the business of the) world
tocay Is done through advertising. ;

Enormous sums of money are ex-

pended on H. , Men and women make
their living a ' good living too by It

Mrs. Andrew Buckley, wife of Assist,
ant Superintendent Buckley of the east-
ern division, O.-- R, ft N- - and her
cousin. Miss Moynihan of Minneapolis
left Tuesday, evening on the midnight

ladles Home Journal Patterns loir November flow IaCet Yotir Free Copy of Good Dressing
Take Luncb Tomorrow In Oar Fourth Floor Tea UooaUncccllcd Menu Prompt Service

lha engagement tut tie lormiu
, of Uia i engagemont and

vfAtng dais for $.'ovembef2S cams as
fcVreat surprise..-- - ,V- - r'?. V

i Mlaa Flelds.whose picture Is repro-
duced on the society page, ,1s an at-

tractive brunette with an Interesting
personality and many accomplishments,

fhe Is. the daughter of Mr. and Mra
i Charles Edward Fields,' of an old end

prominent Portland . family. She at-
tended school ln Portland later fin-
ishing her. education ati, Belmont twl-lt- ge

in Nashville, Tno. ' ' '

Mr. Welsh la formerly of Mlnnenpo-lls,

vtfiere hid" people now reside,, but
he has been In tbuslnesa in Bpokane for
the past few, months and expects t
make his home there. He has lived, for
a short time In Portland and has many
friends here. ' . - r

- The wedding will take place at the
residence ef the bride and will be fol-
lowed by a large reception.- - ? '

,',
The rooms of the Fields residence

were1 charmingly decked yesterday for
the occasion and were ' thronged
throughout the afternoon with a gayly
gowned assemblage, Autumn leaves
with flowers In complimentary colors
were the keynote of the
Quantities of the leaves In vine maple
and Oregon grape were used, with, the
French marigolds and 1 Richmond ; rose
buds.; The dining room was in pink

Friday 1bouquets of shaggy dahlias of thla ahade
centered dining labia, v'

A dellolous seven' course dinner fol-

lowed tho ceremonyi.v l'he '' charming
bride was attracUveMn v her wedding

Friday
- , 'win b

cotrrozr sat.
Talnable Priss glvm
tha - OhUdren kaviar
tke largeet mnaaes ef
eonnoaa. .

Mlsi , Willa ' Fields, whose) engage-me- at

to James Welch of Spokane
;' was announced yesterday at a&

' elaborate tea given by ber moth-Te- t,

Mrs. Charles E. Fields. , 5

u (dress of white crepe meteor Over messai-ln- a.

She carried an arm bouquet of shell
pink dahlias, which, was afterwards

v'" wlU te'-.-- '
' CnBXUD&ZH'g ,

' covros SAT.
Prises awarded In
yremlna Paclors oa
the 4th rieer. gave
tho Coupons. ....';

Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods
4 Icaught by Miss Ruth Nunn. J' "

' The many friends of the couple shbw. tor Kous SO to Bi30 Dally, Xzotpt gattuday. " ' - Saturday Kours j30 A. It. to 100 ft K.
ered them with .beautiful and costly
gifts. : ' KV- : ?:

The bride until recently was teacher

mlttee on arrangements are Walter Hol-ma- n,

William Davis, A, a Jones, SThad
Freeland, Walter Gadeby, ;'Al - H. Lea,
Alex Rlddell, B. U. PettU and-H- . T--

Hutchinson, y: v ;-
- v,i TIiousandG Will Secure Their Christmas Giflo With Stompof music and art. in Michigan acnooia

She Is very talented and popular and
has many; friends. s Mr, and Mra. Nunn

'ill. are now at. noma . mx. wiimma iw.
where they will be hosts. - : Tomoffow WM1, Be "Samttai. Cflaes- -

I.

Pay' The wedding guests Included Mr, and
Mrs. Corydon Babcock, Mr. Clark Bab-co- ck

of AstorUv Mrs. J. B. Nunn, Misses
Julia and Ruth Nunn, Dallas. Miss At the 2Vt Green Stamp JubileeGrace Crawford of New Tork city, Mr. Meet Me at the S. & YL

Prenilnm Parlorsand Mrs. Ed. Woods of Tillamook city,
Mr, and Mrs. Caryddl. Mr. and Mra
Reed.- - Mr. and Mra I & Miller, Misses
Catherine and Margaret Miller. Rev. and. .Fourth Floov

Miss Oamnnd Honor' tinest la ... ;: ;

Vancouver, B. C. ; j ':titV?S'tl
. Mrs. H. Bigger Xorme'riy- - Miss Sarah

Rogers, a popular girl in the younger
set here, who Is now residing in Van-
couver, B.' C.,? entertained for-- her house
guest Miss ' Stella. Osmund during the
latter" recent visit ther Following is
the notice from the. Vancouver. 8un':

Mrs, H.- Bigger entertained a small
company at 6 o'clock tea on Wednes-
day afternoon in honor of Miss Q. Holt-Wai- n,

of Cardiff. Wales, and Miss Btella
Osmund of Portland, Ore.,, at her resi-
dence, 1678 Davie street In the number
of those attending 'were"' noticed Mrs.
O. A. Birkenhead, Mrs. O. H., Birken-
head, Mrs, , James Dawe, Mrs. ; Robert
Godall, Mrs. Bates, of BeUlngham: Mrs.
O. I. Whipple, Mrs. Arthur Littlg, Miss
Birkenhead ana Miss Helen Dawe.

Mrs. Montcalm Brown of romana.
Messrs, John Parker, V. I Johnson of
Portland.

Miss Gibson Entertains. .

1

with restoones of broad satin, ribbon
strum with pink hearts and caught
with clusters - of pink ros buds and

: , fern hanging from the chandeliers to
' the sides of the tea table and in the
0 center ev, bowl of pink rose buds was

arranged. . w.tJ' '' '. " 'v

Mra Charles I Boss' and' Mrs. Wll-Ha- m

Flledner poured, assisted by Miss
Helen Halt, Miss Genevieve Matteson,
Miss Helen Pierce and Miss Marie Gin-- -.

grick. Assisting- in receiving; were Mrs.
Esther Jobes. Mrs. B. J,- - Hall, Miss Wil-
liam Wehrunir, Mrs. J. I SterretV Mrs.

7 Frederic Vrooman, Miss Bailie Wterrett
end Miss Vlda Rumbaugh. Misses
Manlce ,J8mlth and Vivian Werschul
opened the door for the guests.

The sunglng of Mies Bernlce Ruppe
accompanied by Miss Fay Bartholo--'

mew w a special event of the after--
noon; ";'fi'ifl::-- ' ,') Hi "V

- Mrs. Fields. 'received In a handsome
, gown of white crepe meteor with

orations of duchesse' lace." Miss Fields
was becomingly attired In tlnk char-meu- ae

with drape of marquisette and
lace trimmings. lire. Qullck and Mrs.
Nelson both wore-- their wedding (owns.

' ' ''M'fSiidV '

M. --Pamir. Dinner Host.' ;:

, - Mr. J. D. Farrelf was an informal din-
ner boat last Friday evening when he

: entertained in compliment to Mr. and
' Mrs. Joseph Wiley (Ethelwynne Glass).

Additional guests were Mr. anA Mrs.

Miss Daisy Gibson, bride 'elect of
James Roberto, whose wedding will be
an event of November 11, entertained
Informally Friday evening at the home
of her parents, . Mr. and, Mra. Oswald
Gibson, in Piedmont with an Informal at
home devoted to cards and music. The
ruests w'eret Metha Nicolls, MissTo Entertain Saturday,; :r:,l Frieda Evans. Miss Miriam Todd, Mr.

and Mrs. ' Oswald Gibson Jr. (Dorothy
Nelson), Ernest Morgan, Cbarlea zeign.

Miss Helen Hall will entertain U of
her girt friends with a. luncheon and
cards at her home (n Irvlngton Satur-
day,; October Utth. - -

i,'',S-Vrf- , fS'.''JL'' 'n'i''t-- : '

Mr. Relating, Margaret Gibson, ana aj
len Todd Jr. . n

Mr. and Mra. Blitach to Beddo la
Portland. , .

Mrs. 8wanton Compllmenta Sister.

.fin Trlilav avnln of last weak, at I

- i Mrs. Frank W. Bwanton entertained
at her home at Riverdale Saturday even-in- g

with, an Informal bridge party' for
the pleasure of Jer slater, Mrs. T. W.

their pleasant home at the confer of Pa- -
clrio avenue ana Firth street or. ana
Mrs. ' William Pollock' of Forest Grove
delightfully entertained some 16 guests
In honor of Mr. and' Mrs. .William
Blitsch who have' Just moved to Fort- -

To All WhoVisit Premium ParlorsWi a

:
EDoimMe Sttamnips

With All Cash Pnrchases ol Dolls, Toys,
Games, Sporting and Wheel Goods, .

Pictures, Trunks, Baps 41h Fl. ,

Santa Clans wiil hold a reception v in; the ."S.;e H.,r "Trading
Stamp Parlors, en Fourth Floor, tomorrow from-10:3- aJ m. to
5 p. free stamps for first page of book given 16, visitors
to Premium Parlors. ' Bring the 'children along. ," ' .

10 Valuable Prizes to Be --Given Away
To those who guess the nearest to the number of redeemed S. &
H." Stamp Books In one of our large Morrison street windows
we will award ted valuable prizes. Register- - your guess at the
entrance and you will receive a book with twenty free S. & H.
Stamps. Prizes1 are as follows t First prize, beautiful Jardinier
and Pedestal; second prize, , Brass Umbrella Stand third prize,
Electric Portable; fourth prize, Crystal Punch Setj fifth prize,
Brass Rose Basket; sixth prize, Electric Portable) seventh prize,
Brush and Comb Sett eighth prize, Silver Hand Mirror; ninth
prize, Stiver Mesh Bag; tenth prize, Silver Spoon Set la case
of a tie, each party tying i will get one of the same prizes.
H ' ,, V( ; V"' " "

Child's Conpon Contest 3250 Free
Stamps Cut Out Coupons From Oar Ads
Elsewhere In this ad you wlll flnd a "Children's Contest Cou-

pon" Cut ,it out and give it to some little boy , or glrfwho is
interested in this contest., Prizes will be awarded to children
bringing to Premium Parlors on the 4th floor Jargest. number of
these coupons. Contest closes promptly at 4 p. m. on Friday,'

land. The home waa beautifully deco-- 1

rated with autumn leaves for tho. occa

Nash, of Minneapolis, Minn., who was
her house guest for two weeks and left
yesterday for home. . There were . five
tables at cards arranged and attractive
decorations of asters In the - pink . and
lavender shades and greens of Oregon
grape and autumn leaves., " , ,

Kew Arrival ,Ai ;t I 'T

Congratulations, flowers and the many
happy expressions, of; good wishes are
finding their way to Mr. and Mrs.

sion, The table In the dining room car
ried a centerpiece of fruit festooned I

with the pretty leaves of fall. The re--1

freahments were delicious and most
tastily arrahged by the hostess. The
hours were- - passed at "J00" and the I

evening - throughout was most enjoy

' Coa A. McKenna . (Lillian O'Brien).

: ' Mis Friendlejr of Eugene Wed. ; V
: X

' An event Of Interest to many Port-- v

landers was the wedding In Eugene yes- -'

terday of Miss Theresa Friendley to
. Bamuel Waachenheimer, of New York.

Miss Friendley Is the daughter of Mr." and Mrs. S. H. Friendley, a' pioneer
family of fcugerte,? 'ver a hundred

- guest were preeent, Including many so- -
jclally ' prominent --Eugene and Portland

, people, s; An-- , elaborate banquet at the
Hotel Osburn- - followed the oeremony.
, Mr. Waschenhelmer is a well known

' manufacturing Jeweler of New York,

hriner'f Ball. - t
1

r Tomorrow evening at the Masonic
.Temple, the Shrlners of the Al Kader
'Arab Patrol will give an elaborately ap-
pointed ball which will t the opening
party of a season which will be marked
with a series of tifce events. Abeut 400
guests ar expected to be. present. The

: patronesses will be: Mrs. II L. Pit-- .
tock, Mrs. J.. O. Mack, Mrs. AJva U
Stephens, Mra. H. R. Alhee, Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Morgan. Mrs. Harvey Beckwlth,

,.. Mrs. W. E. orace, Mra., Jons B. Cleland,
Mrs. T,homas McCusker, Mrs. Frank B.

Grant, Mrs. ' I G. Clarke, Mrs. M. C
Baaf leld, Mrs. JX G Tomaalnl, Mrs.
George Stapleton, Mrs. James P. Mof- -
fett Mrs. Hugh J. - Boyd, Mrs. W. J.
Hoffmann, Mrs. W. C Bristol, Mrs.. W.
Y. Masters, Mrs.1 C tSi Gantenbein and
Mrs, jr. Edward Werleln. On the eom- -

perlal. - "It has helped esUbllsh closer I

relations between the two clUea. Bus
iness is very good there." A Secret That Is Lcaliing OutI

After attending; the Grand Army en
campment at Chattanooga, Tenn Col--

Skm Waohenhelmer of New York, and
his bride, formerly . Miss ' Friendly,
daughter- - of S. H. Friendly, ef Eugene,
registered this morning-a- t the Port-
land, en route to New York.

-
- ; v-- H ','':-'- : t

"This Is the 'first time I have been
in four years and I can-

not .conceive how such wonderful
changes are possible in that time," said
Otis Patterson an attorney of Cajiyon

ni tsi. norer nas returned to Iort- -
Thrifty people are rapidly learning 'the enormous money - saving possibilities of
this great Profit Sharing Plan and are buying their merchandise at storg giving
"S. & H." dreen Trading Stamps. Thousands will secure their Christmas Gifts
this year with S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. Ask for Book with 20 Free Stamps.

jana. jtiis inp to cnattanooga was
rounded off with a swing through- - the
eastern and central states. - Returning
west. Colonel Uofer traveled along, the
Mexican border and saw hundreds ofrefugees from the revolution disturbed
republic to the south, encamped along

City, Or., who. is registered at the ImA Regular 33.50 to 55.00 Framed
U.- e e '

' R. C Angel ot Tillamook la registered

perlaL "Before that time I was here
nearly eVery week, and thought It waa
some-cit- then.ti --.''iS.fi ,?.:i:.'i-;:,V?- - :'. .J )'"'-- '

"The two roads from Eugene to Port-
land are ; building up that city won-
derfully," declared E. R. ' Ehrhardt, a
merchant of Eugene, who le at the Im- -

at the Nortonia.
"EL. Xj. Splcer of Castle Rock, Is stop-

ping at the Nortonia.- -

Pictures at S1.89
JV 4. ; mmmmmmm mi iiisiSPisseeeisswMseesi iis iM Sinn :4i. J:' ' ".V. '

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH GASH PURCHASES-Beaut- iful framed Pic-

tures that will make ideal Christmas gifts. Choice of great many
subjects in all style frames.' All gre in large sizes. Reg aj qq
ular 3.50 to 5.00 Pictures, special at, each... ......... ipl.OJX

Hcadqiiartcrs lor DollSaToys, Games

a E. Butler of NjWTork Is registered
at me x ononis. s . i ,

C, W. Reader and wife of fialem, are
guests at tne Nortonia.- ' . 'i

J. GL Megler. a well known aaJmon
packer ot Brookf leld, Wash, Is at the

OmbrellQ Sale!
At the Main Floor

Center Circle

S4.35 Umbrellas at $2.95
Women's "India'1 new style Umbrellas
with plain or joiaid ebony handle. Also
men's aSVlnch Umbrellas with plain
or novelty handles; 43.S0 a AC
and 4.25 grades, special ... .5r.V
12.50 Umbrellas at gl.95
Men's ; and women's . Umbrellas with
plain or fancy handles, in straight r

, crook. First quality ralnr 1 QP
P roof

v
covers j 2.5 0 : grade, P 1 eViM

Umbrella Special 83.95

,v
" ,(J"'''1'

Schumanii-Hein- k rortiana.
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH , CASH ' PURCHASESJ. I Carmen, manufacturer of Ta- -

says of the '
f '

mma ts a guest at the Portland.
8. IE. Bummerfleld and wife of Sacra-

mento, are guests at the Portland., a '

Kewpie Dolls, 25c, 75c and $1
"Campbell Kids," 50c and $1.00
Baby Character Dolls, - all sizes.
Dolls' . Hats, Corsets, Shoes, Etc

12-l- n. Dressed Jointed Doll $1.28
14-l-n. Dressed Jointed Doll $1.75
18-l- n. Dressed Jointed Doll $2.00
20-l- n. Dressed Jointed Doll $2.50Jesse EL Ellsworth, a bookman of SerSteihway.Pi attle, la registered at the Portland.

I. R. Pleckner. an importer, of Seattle,
is registered at the Oregon. ,.: .' Wright & Dltson Footballs, Price $1.00 Ea.

; Thomaa W. Tift, a lumberman of Ho--
quiam, is a guest at tbe Portland.

EL K. Loeb, a manufacturer xf New
Tork. and Leo Well, are at the Oregon.

Mechanical Trains Engine, tender, two coaches, track on sale 78c
Children's Automobiles, all sizes. Priced for this sale, $5 to $35.00
Bicycles, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Express Wagons, Go-Cir-ts, all prices.
We show the largest stock of Mechanical Toysan the Northwest.
Double "S. & H."

(
Trading Stamps with cash purchases tomorrow.

Robert J. Massie, a merchant of To Latest Arrivals Inronto, Canada, is at tbe Oregon. - 'V

' Alfred S. Tee, an engineer of Medford.
Is registered at the Imperial. ., Mew Watsttc

Umbrellas with carved or plain ebony
handles; also with Sterling silver caps
and novelty trimmings. ' De- - Afi
tachable handles. Special t9aee7l

' A. C Dixon, a lumberman of Eugene, All Kinds Hallowe'en Novelties ton PricesIs stopping at the Imperial. "
--

Fletcher ' Homan of Willamette1 uni
versity, la at the Imperial from Salem. -

sirs. Ia al Davenport ana Mrs. lu w. Free Demonstration of WcarEvcr Alumlnuni RoastersHollls of Spokane, are guests at the Cor
nelius, v v. ...

? Third FloortO Every-da- y Uses" for (
Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Roasters j "

C W. Tebault and 3. O. Chrlstmatt of

'.X..- - Madajme Schumann-Hein- k, who will sing at the
Heilig Theatre the .evening, of Friday, October 2V

: speaks of the Steinway; ' '
, '

4
'

,
; ? 'Steinway, pianos - araiivmg "beings, ;

:
' with hearts and souls.; Not, only do they;; .

. inspire the world by tneir glorious tone, it
but they sharethe artist's pleasure arid .

sorrows., ;,How ..often did, I find solace ; '

; and renewed courage in, troubled hours
V in the heavenly harmonies of my Stein---y- -
;way piano. May it flourish and pros-- ,

per, an everlasting joy to ;. all ' feeling r
'I mankind.,,:I-- 1 r, W V tP ; '!r

JlThe Steinway is,' universally acknowledged as. the, .
: ' standard by which all Pianos are judged. .

; ' 1 "

t:- H We sell Steinways on convenient payment terms.
Vvv We invite , you to :hear Schamdnn-Hein- k on the ir.'j

V ,i j Victrola-th-e sings exclusively for the Yictor -

SECOND FLOOR Waists for all occa-
sions, in very newest effects. Com-
binations of chiffon and lace, nets and
silks, crepe de chine, lingerie, voiles,
crepes, etc. ' Many new novelties in
trimmings, Including new vest effects.
The largest "selection in Portland to
choose from at this store, CQ7 Cft
Prices range $1.49 up to VJlJU
New Lace Waists C2.C3

Albany are at the Cornelius.'
H. R. Morrls, mavpr of Newberg. Is

registered at the Cornelius, .

Mrs. Thomas Washington and son of

6 Used for Baking Bacon '
;

7t For Frying Food of all kinds.
"

8 Baking or Steaming Fish.
9 Steaming of Corn, Bread, etc.

10 For Steaming Fruit In Jars.

1 Baking Bread, sBiscults, etc.
a Used as a Dripping Pan.
3 --A splendid Bread Warmer.'
4 For a Bread or Cake Box.

5 Baking on top of the stove.

Brewster, Mass., are at the Multnomah,
Mrs. Washington Is the wife of an army
officer, ft i , m

SECOND FLOOR Handsome Lace and, J, H. Drake of Boston,' a prominent Net Waists, with high or low necks,"
Ion ft or short sleeves. Trimmed withbusiness man of that city, who has ex-

tensive interests here, is a guest at the Children's Contest CouponMultnomah. v'-''V- r'r "' .v.-.v

Qeorge Toull, a tlmberman of Tacoma,
plaittngs, bands, frms, etc, C7
All- - sizes'i., Special, . ... . LtJU
New Cfelllsa Wclst3 C1.C3and Floyd Garrison of .Tacoma, are stop-

ping at the Multnomah. '
- A. Hamilton, a tlmberman of Tacoma, SECOND FLOOR This model ts of
is stopping at the Multnomah. fine chiffon over net. Styled with low

nt-- n4 thnrt Iv. Kimono efK. Y. Church, a tlmberman of Aber

Cat Oat This CouponSave It Until Friday.
' 3250 Stamps for Children Under 16. ' .?"'

The child under td years who presents the
largest number of ' .these coupons in "our
Premium Parlors on 4th;floor.by 4 o'clock
Friday will receive 1000 5. &. H. Stamps
free) 2d prize, 750 stamps 3d prize, ; 500
stamps j 4th prlze,300 stsmpii' 3th prized

deen. Is a guest at the Perkins.
James Rice, a sheepman of Hay Creek, fect.- 'Trimmed with bands of Q C

shadow laces, all .colors, at v"-- .. J
'PRICES Floor .'$3, $2.50, $2;. Balcony $3,v $2,
$1.50, $1. - Regular Seat Sale Opens October 22.

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum
, Coohlng Utensils !

A set of Aluminum Cooking Utensil;
will pay for themselves in one year's
time.-- Save gas, time and labor. Cook
In the i modern; sanitary way with
Wear-Eve-r Aluminum Cooking Dishes.
8So ;: t. Lipged Sauce Pans 29c
6S r. Stew Pant, spocial, 39o
8So 4pU Lipped Sauce Pans at 59a
95d t. LippecT Pres. Kettles 69

is registered at the Perkins. . - .

; C H. Coa and C A. Bitter, merchants Llnocrlc Wsists c!C2.rPof Newberg. are at the Perkins.'
Owen BeaUy, a stockman of Moro, is SECOND FLOOR Dainty Liberia

at the Perkins. - . . Waists in many attractive new moJcls,200 stampfr.oth prize,-10- 0 stamps 7th prize, too stampsj 8th
prize, too stamps) 9th prize, 100 stamps; toth prize, 100 stamps.'shermariifllav& Co: Miss I Ivy, of Memphis, is. a guest

at the. Nortonia. "

Wlllard Cbamberlatn, a manufacturer,
and wife, are registered at the Portland

beautifully trimmed with fn
laces,: bands, etc. ' AIL sizes v
Neiv IVclstSeSpcc'l z:.r '

from Ban Francisco.
J; H. Graham, a manufacturer of San COc to 51.C0 Fancy Pillow Tops 23c f.Inla Floor; Darnaln Circle

, ...- Ml. ,1.1, ..II., Ill .1 III ,M II ,il .1 SECOND FLOOR Unjrertf, rFrancisco, and Mrs. Graham, art regis
and 'in,, long or s! rt

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES , PIANOLA PLATER PIANOS
r. BTEINWAT, WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS '

f " 14 f t 3,1.
i Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice

tered at the Portland.
' Mra Wllmer Selg of Hood River 'and

Mrs. John D, Pratt of Gwlnor. M1oj
with new drop shot ' ' 'r ef

Remnants of Scrims,' Cretoniies,: Swisses, ISundours,
Tapestries, etc., in great variety of patterns and rich-
est of colorings. . On sale Thursday at HALF PRICEU

Fancy Pillow Tops, worth up to 2.00, choice at 48
Fancy Sofa Pillows,' to 2.00 grades, choice at 9Se

25.00 Fancy Cretonne Hat Boxes, Thursday $12.48 fects, many new r ,

are stopping at the Portland. ,

Just Deceived Flrcl cl the Nciv Crcn rnrcd Sfn' m:: r;-- -. Very CI:W. It. Hoerier of Aotoiia, and
G. Hoefler of Buffalo are regis-

tered at the Portland, after an extended
trip through the East. v


